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The European Partiament,
A. Hhereas Cors'ica suf f ers f rom 'innumberabLe d'isadvantages oring to the f act
that it is one of the Communityrs peripheraL'isLands with a very sparse
popu Lat i on,
B. whereas Corsica has one of the highest Leve[s of youth unemployment and
Long-term unempLoyment in the Community,
C. whereas its economic deveLopment is h'indered by the distance that sepa-
rates it from the main commerciaL centres, by the fact that its local
markets are smatL and scattered, by high transport costs, by inadequate
infrastructure and by the difficutties of introducing economies of scaLe,
D. whereas Corsica's main hopes Lie in the development of agricuLture, smaLL
and medium-sized undertakings, tourism, service industries, cooperatives
and improved and cheaper transport,
E. whereas adverse factors such as a dry cIimate, arid, mountainous terrain,
inadequate irrigation and the continuat threat of fires compound the
difficuLties faced by Corsica in the agricuLturat sector, thereby contri-
but.ing to ruraL depopuLation and urban concentration with aLL the resuLtant
sociaL consequences of decLine in agricuLture,
F. whereas Corsica couLd benefit from an EEC AgricuLturaL Devetopment
programme simiLar to those in operation in the t'lest of IreLand and Southern
Ita Iy,
G. taking into account the current debate on the revision of the ERDF, the
DELMOTTE and DE PASOUALE reports and the revised proposaLs submitted by the
Commission,
H. regretting the proposaL that Corsica shouLd tose its entitLement to benefit
from the quota section of the Regional Fund; bearing in mind that in the
statisticaL report that served as a basis for the Commission's proposats for
the revision of the ERDF, Corsica was included in the Larger, retativety
wealthier region of Provence - ALpes - Cote drAzur,
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I. consciou! of thc fact that Corsica has been excludcd fnor thc prcrcnt end
future pr€gfmrcs of thc ERDF's non-quota section,
L. auare of the present proposaLs to revise the European SociaL Fund and the
anticipated proposats to revise the reguIations on agricuLturaL structures,
K. whereas it wouLd be desirabLe to undertake a comptete reviev of Corsica's
entitLement to benefit from the Communityrs various financiat instruments,
1. Cat[s on the Commission to submit a series of proposats designed to
increase the Communityrs financiat aid to Corsica;
2. Ca[[s on the Councit and Commission to reconsider the proposat that
vouLd prevent Corsi ca, a French region, and mainLand France, from
benefiting from the ERDFTs quota section;
3. CaLts on the Commission to reconsider its proposats for a second pack-
age of measures in the ERDFts non-quota section, with the aim of
setting up a non-quota RegionaL DeveLopment Programme in Corsica;
suggests, consequent[y, that the Commission shoutd immediateLy give a
pubLic undertaking of support for and commitment to the European
ParLiament's proposaLs that projects in the non-quota section shouLd
be extended to specific projects on behaLf of periphera[, depopuLated
i s tands;
4. Recommends that this non-quota Programme shouLd improve the inadequate
infrastructure in Corsica, encourage the development of smaIL and
medium-sized undertakings -'incLuding tourism and cooperatives - and
improve and reduce internaL and externaL transport costs;
5. CaLts on the Commission to submit appropriate proposals for an
AgricuIturaL DeveLopment Programme designed to devetop agricuLturaI
potentiat in Corsica trhich would inctude provisions to improve irri-
gation and other essentiat agricuLturaL facitities;
6. Considers that any action taken on behbtf of agricuLture in Corsica
shouLd be graduaLLy integrated into other forms of Community action
as experience is acquired in administering existing integrated deveLop-
ment operations;
7. Stresses the importance of inctudingenvironmentaI protection in any
deve Iopment proj ect f or Cors.i ca;
E. Instructs its President tci forward this resotution to the Councit
and commission' 
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